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MASQUER 
BALL

SATURDAY, NOV. 1st
Moose Hall 
Torrance

SNAPPY MUSIC BY THE 
TORRANCE SYNCOPATORS

ADMISSION  
Gentlemen, 75c Ladies Free

SPORT 
WOOL 
DRESSES

STRIPES 
PLAIDS

PLAIN BLUE 
SERGES

For our Week <t <*7 ^ Q 
Special........................... /

1314 SARTORI TORRANCE

Prepare Now For The 
Merchants' Party

OCT. 31, MOOSE HALL

KAPTAIN KLEAN SAYS 

"Not a thing to Wear to the

WE KLEAN KLOTHES 
KLEAN

Service and Good Work Has Increased
Our Business Beyond Our

Expectations

CAN VVK SEKVK YOU? 

Phone 136-W

Torrance Cleaners 
and Dyers

Vonderahe Building Torrance

Smith Predicts 
Huge Majority 

For Frederick
President of Club Declar

Record of Congressman
lias Won Approval

That the voters of the. Tei 
roniiressionnl District will sh 
their appreciation of the able a 
uncompromising services of Cap 
jiihn T). Fredericks ill Congres 
( -electing him by the largest 

ioriiy ever given a candidate 
his district, 'Is the predictiot 

Merle K. Smith, president of th 
Non-Partisan Fredericks for Con
 icss Club and campaign man 
Members of the women's- club 
ivi.- and fraternal societies 

.-I'U-rans of three wars, of all po 
ilieal affiliations, solidly are unit 
ng behind the candidacy of Con 

sman Fredericks because the 
 vx' him to be by far the 

capable- candidate to represent tU 
vast affairs of Southern Callfo 
Mr. Smith declares. .

"Outstanding among the achl 
ments of Congressman Frederick 
in the brief session of C'ongref 
which he served is tho passage o 
several bills of import to 
Tenth district. One provides for a 
fireproof hospital at Sawtelle t< 
cost a million and a half dollars 
Another secures a right of wai 
across' the Fort MucAi-thui- mill- 
taiy reserve, which is the first o: 
a series of federal acts in the ex 
pansion and proper development 
at Los Angeles harbor of which 
('apt. Fredericks has been ch 
pion for many years. After bavins, 
had the entire board of harbor en 
gineers visit the port, Capt. Fred 
ericks introduced the bill providing 
for upward of ten million doll; 
ror breakwater extensions at the 
harbor. This bill will be passed tin 
ext session of Congress. He liai 
ecured J75.122 a year In pensioni 
ind compensations for needy vet 
-rans and dependents, amounting 
n 20 years to more than $1,500,000. 

"Congressman- Fredericks' posi 
ion on the Colorado river develop 
ent may be summed up in 

eelaration made, in his inaugural 
ddress -when he became president 

if the Chamber of Commerce, Feb 
uary 22, 1922, and- later made be 
ore the American Society of Me 
hanical Engineers, in which 1- 

said: 'Tho Colorado river shoul 
ie developed by the federal govern 
nent as soon as possible becau? 
f its direct bearing upon the In- 

lustrial progress of .Southern 
California.' He advocates 

uildlng of the All-American ca 
s a separate and distinct measure 
i-om the Boulder canyon" dam, 
nd repeatedly has done so for 
L'veial years before entering pub-

"The Tenth district is indeed 
ii-tunute'ln having as a-candidate
man of the capabilities and char 
ter of Capt. Fredericks. His re- 
eetion to Congress insures South-
 n California of intelligent, fear- 
ss and uncompromising repre-
 ntalion.. To lose such service in 
ongress will lie a calamity and 
lac,. In untried hands the repre-
 nlation of the largest con- 
reSsi'onal district. To avail itself

ipnl.le and well known as Capt.
Ih: partis

THREW IT THROUGH

Harry I,. Foster, author of travel 
ooks, was once'traveling in South 
fric.-i and chummed ii|> with a 
iillfighter on tin- bout from l-'an- 
nia to Peru.
"I am a great writer," Foster 

imfessed lo the gentleman, who 
ad aniioiini-ed himself as the fore- 
lost of toreadors.
"Hut. surely, do great writers 

ravel thlid class?" asked the 
paniard.
"! explained," says Mr. Fnsti-r. 

Hint nnHiill.w I had written 'had 
ver been published."
"Ah. the senor is like me. r 

avc ni-ver killed ne bull."

1ARLDOM CLAIMED 
BY U. S. WOMAN

T OWNE 
ALKE

'Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Well, says Willis Brooks. I 
up In hear (lie I'liilharmonic" 
i-hesira I lie other night and 
certainly put the punch in 
Hollywood howl.

 etty
nlng.

Charlie LeBoeuf 
worried yesterday 
lays Uncle John announce' 
ho radio that Gov. Hid: 
ind made Monday a legal holiday 
mrt nobody at the bank had ! 
inythlng about It. You'd h 
bought to see Charlie that tl

don't get- ugh holl-

Carl Hyde says 
ix data ain't all hi 
jzo with a heavy i 

yarn the

hit collecting 
 d work. On 
isessment tell 

day.
ilrd come before the county 
essor with a tax, notice which 
ays that this duke's goat Is as- 
essed $8. Why the durn goat 
in't worth 50 cents, this gink tell 
he assessor. The official sayi 
Veil th

id he lo
go

look and says Yeah, I knowe. 
here was a law. Your goat i 
ssessed O. K. he says. Here's i 
iw that states that property 
buttin on the street shall be 
essed at $2 a running foot.

rl calculates as how it must 
een on about that kind of a 
i that property in Ton-ane 
evaluated.

John Boatman has got himself 
lot of big money bags and hint 

3 how he's going to dig up sonv 
uried treasure. \Vho knows but 
>me day they may be pubiisl 
hat John paid on his income tax?

WENTY YEARS FROM TODAY 
The .first trans-Pacific steamshfp 

' sail from Torrance to Tokio left 
ie dock this morning and steami 
iwn the channel to the ocea 
lie big vessel, motivated by powi 
ceived by radio from the Bould 
im, is expected to cross tho P; 
fie in two days. A large group 

Torrance residents sailed,
Idin Ras Berry, win

it vacation in 22' yri
taking 

Ras

A lo
y wl

docto
driving into L. A,

Jther day and when lie cut 
is muffler a passenger in the 

ack seat says, My, you surgeons 
have got god'd cut-outs.

Ras and Doc Shidler is proudly
lunting a newspaper clipping that 
ows where Red Orange made 
ore points against Michigan in

thai
ddle

of M. Until
estern 

ide against the

a Midi, eleven
ddle western gridironers ever 
urert more than 30 points against 
ch. And Ras and Doc is willing 
match that record against those 
any of the correspondence school 
uns that most of these r resit 
zos who is kidding Hoc and Has 
>nt to.

 d it up with r.ardena and have
ed V(jsl and it looks like we

e going to arrange a game be-
i Uardena High and Michigan
for New Years day. Oh. is
so, says Has and- Verne seen
ouldu't hand Has nothing so
hut up.

al Elks is at work
at has names of girls 

tear off- the naim 
Ie girl and get a 

•a ; and a ticket to

rith cards

Mrs. Isabella S. W. Callahan, 
HO, of Astoria, I,. I., claims to be 
the rightful heir to Earldom of 
Airlie, one of Britain's richest 
titles. She says «he is a direct 
descendant of kudy Janet Ogil- 
vie, sister of the man who held 
the title in 1788 ' Lady Jane's 
will read that all succeeding eld 
est daughters should be heiraitaft 
(i' '.he vast Airlie wealth.

It .lin't the original cost, Geo., 
s III,- upkeep.

f La Follette is elected Joe 
,il,-. experts l.i I,,, ambassador 
Italy.

The only way. Davls can win. 
< KII> Winters, [s t,,r Cnolidg.., 
i-i-s. I .a Kollette and Wheeler 
Irop d.-a.l.

JVyi*. do they call it the solid 
south, says Kveiell Malolnv Have 
you a litll.- ivory in N ,,ur dome, 
answers ('has. Vondernhv.

Oil Man Loses His 
Arm in Accident

Credit Association 
To Meet in Lomita

TORRANCE 
NEWSLETS

-

.Mr. :mi! Mrs. K. J. McCarthy 

_/ with friends in Hollywood.

'" Mr. and Mrs. John Tanlf an 
~ ( aiighter Mario of Santa Ana we 

1   t IP guests of Mrs. Ada Robb n 
- and Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ohambe 

of 826 Cola avenue Sunday.

^0 Mr. and M.rs. F. D. Nelson an

on Ing a number of old friends 1 
ly Torrance Monday.

ve Mr. and Mrs. Ross Van Vorlie 
so and' daughter Virginia I.ee vis te 
1- the battleships at San I'edro ti 

Monday.

13 Mr. and Mrs. Han.s Top wore tli 
ie guests, of- Mrs. Top's sister a 
Is Norwalk Sunday.

a- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rodgers o 
h [..os Angeles were the dinner suesl 

9. of Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Alien o 
it tho Castle Apartments. After din 
Is ner the party motored .to I_on», 
fa Reach and passed the evening w th 
t. fr ends.

d K. W. Kidder of the Castl 
s Apartments left for Kansas City 
a ast week, where he will join Mrs 
y K dder, who. Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jere Van Andle 
went to Los Angeles Sunday am 

it attended the Criterion theatre 
a where they saw the picture "Abra- 
e ham Lincoln."

Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman am 
f sniall son were Sunday dinner 
s guests of Los Angeles friends.

t Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dundas 
g passed Sunday nt Exposition Park, 
? where they inspected the new Sun 

set Limited.

p Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tolson, Mr. 
t and Mrs. L. C. Schaffer, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Boyd Hudson and Harry 
. Rogers formed a party that passed 
r Saturday and Sunday at Big Bear 
  Lake duck hunting.

-, H. V. Cadeky, who has been 
.__ passing a few days with his family, 
; expects to return to Phoenix, Ariz., 
3 soon. He intends to drive through.

Mr. and Mrs. Arville Hudson. 
i M -s. James T.- Eise, Mrs. F. L. 
.. Parks, Mrs. Anna But-master. Mrs. 
t George D. Watson .Mrs. A. B. 
i Shriner and Junior Hudson visited 
, tie U. S. S. California Monday, 

Navy Day.

> Dr. Bruce has returned to his 
t office again after an illness of two

Dunn, of San Diego, were guests 
last week of Mrs. D. McDonald o' 
218th street.

John Van Buren, who has b«£n 
11 in the Pacific hospital in Los. 

Angeles, has returned to his home 
at 1028 Cota avenue.

Mi', and Mrs. Homer Bale have 
moved from the May Apartments"

Lom; Beach.

Harry Peebles of Cola avenue 
was called lo Newcastle. l>a., re 
cently by Hie illness of his mother.

OWhy^^domen
» *£ 
  their 

hate?

menl. passed Into nlll , USI.11,1 ,,1

raising HH lial. < 'uMoim-r.s i-ompli-

iMmsr ;sp;ri;
Tablets

ii-eaiise they -'.in limn them safe 
IV lei nun, ,.(,!, Is, giippe and hi-nd-

•: hiilllldly made thill their helle- 

Ml-ia lU-llllll l.eKlllS ill U, seconds.

1 ghcsl purit>, never Irritate or

Oi-ery Hem Hi.- best Hint skill V nd 
i-iiiiNi-lelK-i- can iir.iduce.

For Sale by

DOLLEY 
DRUG 

CO.
73»# *$»*aSJL Dry* Jfan

Phone 10 Torrance

Tool Company 
Folks Frolic 
At Masquerade

[. H. C. Members Enjoy Party 
at Legion Hall Fri 

day Night

Members of the Indus! rial Rela 
tions flub of the Union Tool Com 
pany, with their wives, kiddles and 
sweethearts, enjoyed the time . of 
t licit- lives Friday night at a mas 
querade ball In Legion hall. Every 
one present got. into the spirit, of

from- the ridiculous to the sublime. 
HcrJ) and Hill Grail are especially 
worthy of mention, Herb as the 
village cut-up, and staid Bill as 
the lady friend. Their costumes 
and actions brought a continuous 
howl of merriment from the 
throng. Herb found an innovation 

Jn the use of electricity; his elec 
tric spot-light with the word STOP 
was attached to the rear of Ills 
costume and connected with a 
small battery. 

Miss Betty- Lynn won first prize 
for ladies in a chic Chinese cos 
tume. Miss Zuba Chlesman won 
second ladies' prize as a powder: 
puff  it was so light and dainty. [

fume won first humorous prize, 
and Miss Florence Baldrick in her

prize. Harry Coleman its the ring- \ 
master copped the men's prize. 
Tommy Watton In his true-to- 
nature Scotch costume won (he 
men's second prize. The humorous 
prizes for men went to Herb and 
Bill Grau. There were so many 
varied costumes that were deserv 
ing of prizes that Miss Anna 
Young, W. P. Hanford and J. S. 
Torrence, who acted as judges, had 
a hard time in choos ng the best. 

There!' was lots of pumpkin pie, 
doughnuts, apples and cider. After 
the grand march the masks were 
removed and the identity of sev 
eral, were made known. ] 

F. M. Berry, vice-president, and j 
John Glass, from Toledo, were 
visitors.

FOR O. E. S. OFFICERS |

Worthy Matron Clemma Wat 
son and Worthy Patron Fay L. 
Parks, of the local chapter of j 
Eastern Stars, will entertain the 1 1 
officers of the chapter at a dinner j , 
and theatre parly in Los Angeles i 
Thursday evening. ]'

Our Want Ads Pay! I
DR. C. W. ALLEN |

Palmer Graduate J
Chiropractor

Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Prado j 
Torrunce ] 

Phone 100 -W

êsâ ^^^^^^ja^ ŝ̂ ^ "^

I' 'W 'shows ^^Sf&^Sf^ ivioes I 

      '"'-" . A^T A,,,,,,, ,- , r,,,,,,,,,, 5  rl^:;ir sr- v/- ,   , ,,,, ,
 TORRANCE 
 THEATREi
__ TONKillT AM) TOMORROW TONItiH 

| TONICHT AND TOMORROW TONIQH 

TOXHIHT A NIT TOMORROW TONIGH 

H TONKiMT ANn TOMORROW TONIOII

I "THE FEMA
_ With

  BETTY COMP* 
| Warner Baxter N
  ALSO   Telephone Girl Comedy.

| thursday -'PAY DAY

H| ceivft a pay envelope, conl 
m* from lo to $5.00

  SIDNEY CHAPLIN, LOUISE F/ 
STERLING, CHESTER CO

1 * "THE

I GALLOPING
  ALSO 

"THE CHASE" 
  an Alpine thriller

T AND TOMORROW 
r AND TOMORROW 
r AND TOMORROW 
r AND TOMORROW

LE"    |

SON 
oah Beery

Hodge Podge

  thursday
ill re-
ainlng

HZENDA, FORD 
MKLIN, in 

FISH"
"THE *BEE" 

Secrets of Life
•i

| F R I. BLANCHE SWEET, Warner 
  and Baxter, Bessie Love, in a truly 

SAT wonderful melodrama  

  ' "THOSE WHO DANCE"
| One show only Friday, at 6:30. We're all going to the Busi 

ness Men's Dance at 8:30. Come and see "Those Who Dance" 
  first, at 6:30.

[ "CAPTAIN BLOOD"
H cumins Sunday and Monday. Direct from six weeks at Grau- 
  man's Rialto. Greatest pirate story ever filmed. A r.iarvelous 

production.

THE 1fU(CB£Snjt STORE
L319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

Keep Warm
This Winter!

The Magic Way
j UNIT HEATING SYSTEM

!   A separate heating unit for each room. 
; You can heat any room or the entire 
| building without waste of gas.

  -   - .  

"Ward" Sealed Gas
FLOOR FURNACE

  This furnace is installed entirely below 
the floor. It requires no basement and it 

; takes no space in the room.

Gasteam Radiators
; , STEAM HEAT WITH GAS

I   This is a unit system of cast iron steam 
! radiators using gas for fuel.

. -

i 
 We heartily recommend all the above types of furnaces, as we have 
had experience with all of them and know them to be reliable. And 
it was only after a thorough investigation of the many types of furnace 
on the market that we have selected the above make.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Prop.

9* . 
Acres* from Post Office   1418 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 

Telephone 60- W

t


